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Han! brightest banner that Boats on the gale,
Flag ofthe country of Washington, hall!
Beg are thy stripes withthe blood of the brave,
Brightare thy stare as the sun on the wave ;
Wrapt Inthy folds are the hopes of the Free,
Banner of Wuhington blessings on thee!

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE W. WOODWARD
OF PHILADELPHIA

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1363,

Si-Hos. EL B. Axcosa has our thanks for a copy of the
Report of the Congressional Committee on the Conduct of
the War_

NOTICE.

According to my proclamation, published lu the Daily
Times from day to day, all persons me hereby requested

to dims theirban and abstain from selliag any malt o

wplrltuous liquorstill further orders. Our city befog very

Mitch crowded with people at thle time, and every body

excited, it is the duty of every good citizen touseall man-

ner of meatus and exertions to have good order, and pre-

tent disorderly conductand disturbance or the peace, and

In order todo this, persons mudbe kept sober, which can
only be done Dy not selling any liquorat all.

SOS. S. ROYER, Mayor.
Mkrea's Orrice, Reading, July 2, 1269.

THE DAY.
The Day we Celebrate dawns amid scenes and

events no less full of stirring interest than those
which made the 4th of July, 1776, memorable
is the history of nations. But, alas ! how great
the contrast between the motives and objects
of the revolutionary struggle of that day and
those that have brought, about the conflict of the
present hour. Then, the States of America were
banded-together as one, in a righteous endeavor
to free themeelvee from the oppressive and de-
spotic rule of a foreign power, and their people
solemnly pledged their lives, their fortunes and

their soared honor, in support of the great cause
iu which they had embarked, Now, those very
States are arrayed against each other in deadly
hostility, and their people are engaged in the
self-destructive work of fratricidal war. Even
while we write, the degenerate descendants of
the age that boasted its HANCOCK and its Jar-
FEBooN, are, here, upon the peaceful soil of Paris,
waging fierce battle with one another, and stain-
ing ite fair bosom with their kindred blood. At
such a time, the memories of the past can only
be revived to rebuke us for our folly in trifling
with and putting in mortal peril the blessings
that the soldiersand sages of the days that tried
men's souls so noblyachieved for us. Dot, while
the foemen areat our doors, intent on pillage
and bloodshed, the instincts of self-presertation,
the impulses of our manhood, and the sentiment
of honor, all demand of us that we should rise
in our strength for the protection of our prop-
erty, oar homes and our lives, and treat the in-
vaders as our Revolutionary Fathers did the
hostile Armies of England,—" sauna IN we',

IN PEAKS FRIENDS !"

May we not hope that a mercifulProvidence
will soon interpose ite Almighty Arm to stay the
bloody tide of civil war, and that ere the dawn
of another Independence Day, these Slates may
be again in the enjoyment of Peace, UNION,
PLYNTY and PROBPILILITY

NO MARTIAL LAW I
CoL Ruff, acting Inspector General of the

S. Army, who is nowin command of the military
force§ at thin place, Mated before the War Com-
mittee of Citizens, on Thursday evening, that
the military authorities have not, at any time,
entertained the idea of proclaiming martial law
in Reading or Berke county, and have no inten-
tion of resorting to any ea& rigoroue measure.
The city and county will remain, as heretofore,
under the exclusive control of the civil authori-
ties, and our citizens will not be interrupted in
their business pursuits any farther than their
own sense of the danger and their duty to the
State in this emergency shall prompt them to
suspend business and give their time, influence
and moans to the urgent work of raisins the
requisite number of men for the State defence.
Our farmers and gardeners are also notified that
they canbring their produce and marketing. to
town, as usual, without fear of molestation, or

any interference with their customary trade.
We have thought proper to make this state-

ment public, in order to correct a false report
that has gained Currency throughout the county,
to the effect that our oity_is entirely under mar-
tial law,that all business is prohibited, and that
country produce brought to town for sale is ex-

posed to seizure and confiscation. These reports
are entirely untrue, and have not had, at any
time during theprevailing excitement, theslight-
est foundation.

THE EIGHTY—EIGHTH IN BATTLEI
The 88th Pennsylvania Regiment is attached

to the Eleventh Army Corps which was in the
battle of Wednesday near Gettysburg, and be-
haved with great gallantly. The three Berks
County Companies eriginally under the com—-
mand of Captains Griffith, Einabb and Myers,
are attached to this Regiment. A Lieutenant of
the 88th, (name not mentioned) captured the
Rag of the 16th Alabama Regiment, and pre—-
sented it to his commanding General.

The casualtiesin the 88th are reported as fol-
lows: 2 privates killed ; 1 officer and 34 men
wounded; 5 officers and 113 privates missing.
The names of the sufferers are not given.

Densmicrzon or A Mu& ay FIRE.—On Satur-
day evening last, the large stone grist mill of
Mr. George Ludwig, in Loriee Macungie town-
ship, Lehigh county, near the Berks county line,
was totally destroyed by fire, together with all
the contents, consisting of over-1000 bushels of
grain, Soar, The • mill Wu one of the beet
in the county, built some eight years ago at a
cost of over $14,000. The origin of the Ere is
unknown, but is suspected to have been the work
of an incendiary. The loss is estimated at about
$lB,OOO, on which there is an insurance for
$8,500 in the Sinking Spring andLehigh .Tnenr-
awe Campania.

OLD BERKS AROUSED
FOR THE STATE DEFENCE.

TOWN MEETING
At a very large meeting held at the Court

Reuse, of Saturday evcu:::g for the pur-
pose. of deviaing means ler the defence of the
State, the following persons were selected off•
cers :

President—DAVlD McKN ICIll'.
Vice Presidents—llon. Joseph S. Boyer, James

\lillholland, Isaac Eckert, George Smith, John
Green.

Seertheries—E. J. Rauch, William M. Baird.
O. M. Lanivan, Esq., offered the following

resolutions, which were unanimously adopted :

ErsofrAd, That the Meyer berequested to issue
a proclamation in Monday morning's 'limes, call,-
tag upon all our citizens to close their places of
business, and meet in the square to organize
themselres into companies and regiments to pro-
ceed to Harrisburg on Tuesday morning, to aid
in driving the rebels from our State.

Resolved, That the citizens so assembling be
under the temporary command of Dr. Bunter
until they select their line officers, and they their
field officers.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
whose duty it shall be to ascertain who and how
many that enlist for the emergency, have fami-
lies left behind that need protection ,sind care
from those able to aid, and that said Committee
take such action in the premises as is proper.

Resolved, That we, who go, provide ourselves
with a sufficient number of teams to transport
our baggage and subsistence.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to

wait upon Councils and ask an appropriation
sufficiently large to provide us with subsistence
for ten days.

Resolved, That a Committee of three be ap-
pointed as Commissioners, to attend to the pur-
chasing and arrangement of supplies.

Resolved, That all business and professional
men who do not respond to this call of their
country in its hour of peril, should not be pa-
tronized by the families of those who are willing
to peril their lives in defence of their country,
nor by those who are patriotic and remain home
for causes of old age and disability.

On motion, Resolved, That a committee be im-
mediately appointed to write to the County Cont.
missioners and ask from them an appropriation
towards defraying the expenses of our forces.

On motion. Resolved, That the Court House
bell be rung to.morrow morning at 9i o'clock,
anti that the citizens of Reading meet in the
public square.

Eloquent and stirring addresses were delivered
by Messrs. Mathews, J. S. Richards and G. S.
Rowbotham.

THE MEETING ON SUNDAY
On Sunday morning, between t and 10Po'clock,

the citizens of Reading assembled in mass in the
Market Square. After stirring addresses, sev-

eral companies of volunteers were at once form-
ed, to be in readiness to proceed to Harrisburg
at a moment's warning.

At 11 o'clock, a General Town Meeting was
held, at which the Mayor presided. The follow-
ing resolution was offered by 11. F. Felix, Esq.,
and adopted;

Rooked, That the Mayor be, and is hereby
authorized, to appoint a committee, consisting of
three or more citizens from each Ward in the
city, of which the Mayorshall be ex officio chair-
man, which said committee t•ball be authorized
and empowered to take the entire control of all
matters connected with the raising of men, for
the defence of the State, in the present emergen-
cy; we hereby pledging ourselves to give to said
committee our full, active and hearty co-opera-
tion.

In Accordance with the above resolution, the
Mayor appointed the following Committee:

Fird Ward—H. F. Felix, James McCarty, John
fietrich.

Second Ward..-Frederick Lauer, Jas. F. Smith,
J. Pringle Jones.

Third Ward—N. A. Felix, Daniel Shaaber, J.
Hogenman„ M. Mengel, John S. Schroeder.

Fourth. Ward—Mester Clymer,Isaac B. Fisher,
Lewis Kirk.

Ffth Ward—David McKnight, A. W. Potieiger,
Nip. M. Baird.

On motion, the County Commissioners were,
ex (Sitio, added to this Committee.

The followingresolution was also adopted :

Resolved, That we appeal to the citizens of
Berke county, generally, to come out and join
with us in the defence ofthe homes and firesides
Of the county, and that the Chairman of this
meeting add to the Committee three members
from each district of the county.

[The names of the County Committees are ap-
pended to the Address, for which see third page.]

The meeting then adjourned.

READING AS A CAMP
A Camp of Rendezvous for 20,030 men has been estab-

lished at Heading, by order of the Government. The Camp
ground has been selected on Hawk's farm, South-East of
the city, which is well adapted for the purpose, baying
plenty of shade and a proper elope, in case of wet weather.
The Depot Quartermaster is having introduced into ramp,
at convenient points, water from the well.known lliener's
Spring, (now owned by Mr. Seitzinger) a cold, pure and
sweet mountain water. This camp willalso have the ad-
vantageofa due pool of water close at hand for bathing.
The soldiers seem delighted with the ground, and also

with the arrangements that are making for their comfort•
able quarters.

The Agricultural Fair Grenade are need temporarily as
a camp, which has been named "CANT RIMER," after
the mustering officer. Cot. Charles Albright, of Carbon
county,in in command, with Lieut. AL P. Beyer as Acting
Adjufah!. It Is &tattled to eve iLeoe goeande and hulid-
lapas a Soldiers' Rest and Refreshment Saloon, wherenew
Companies, aa they arrive, may be supplied with cooked
provisions at all hours. Mr. Wm. Rhoads, jr., has the
contract for furnishing the rations for this place upon very
favorable terms for the State.

ColonelRUM of the 3d 11. 3. Artillery, Acting Intpector
General, has been assigned by Gen. Conch to the tempora-
ry command of this Military Poet. He le a native Penn-
eylvanian, a graduate or weal Point, and an experienced
officer. He has named this camp, inhonorof General Dinh-
/annuli, of the itavviaGini—" Quir ilmaxassu."

Captain ASHMEAD IN appointed Depot Quarterronster, and
Captain PINCKNEY Depot Commissary. Their °Zees are
in Bell's Building, East Market Square. \--.)

Hon. War_ N.. Murarsa is conimiwioned. as Mustering
Officer for the troops whoare ordered to Tantia2•6lla here.

Since Monday, Companies and Squads of menfrom Backs,
Lehigh, Montgomery, Northampton, Schuylkill, Lucerne,
and other counties, have been arriving by every train, and
temporarily quartered on the agricultural Fair Grounds,
Laser's Park, and in the Odd Fellows',Keystone and As-
lenbach's Halle, the Public Retool Houses, the Court
House and other public buildings. They will he removed
to the Camp, however, as rapidly as possible.

Up to yesterday, about 0,000 menhad arrived here, and
two Iteergenta ware duly organised, eswtll appear by the
Inhaled report. We regret that tire contemplated Hake
CountyRegiment is not Clhe of them :

CAttP lIIEsTra, July 3, 1863,
The officer of the following companies met to-day and

formed a regiment, viz
CapL Franklin C. Sleet, Northampton
.4 Jacob Smith, Carbon.
4. James Thomas,

J.l•. Carpenter,
Samuel Haldeman,
Harrison M. Lutz, Montgomery.

4. Henry H. reatberolf, .

" Edward Schell,
. 4 Robert E. Taylor,
" Benjamin F. Bean, Chester.

The following were elected the Field and Staff officere:
Charles Albright, Colonel.
Edward Scholl. Lieo.catusatColoileL
Hobert E. Taylor, Major.
Anrahantb. lichropp,Adjutant.
Edmund Roster, ttusrter•]lester.
A24 Regiment was also organized, consisting of the fol

lowing companies: s
„

Capt. Otto, -. Northampton
o Thompson,

Heller,
" Kelley,

McKean,
Krehl, dt

Colton,
" Horn,

Mobowell,
" Brown, Clinton.

They elected the followingofficers :

Melchoir H. Horn, Colonel.
Wm. H. Thompson, Lieutenant Colonel.
Thorns... alogeon, Major_
William H. blelchl9r, 4dioult,
The officers of th,alMee Regiments were mastered and

sworn into the eereice by Major Wm. M. Hester, Muster-
ing Officer. .

OW TUB. PROVOST MARSHALS have instruc-
tions from Washington to hurry up the enrolment,
and a call for 300,000 men, it is said, will be
made some time in July.

WAR NEWS!
THE INVASION.

CARLISLE ABANDONED BY (MN. tirkalPE.
Ilannisnuno, June ::G—Neon.

thancral Knipe, deeming his fumes ton strong
enough to meet the enemy, evacuated Carlisle
last eight. General Knipe reports them ad—-
vancing about 10,000 strong.

THE REBELS AT CIIAMBERSBUR(I-A MOO-
LAMATION FIZOM OEN. EWELL.

HARRISBURG, June 26.
Gen Ewell, on entering Chambersburg, issued

the following order:
lifialutUaitTnuS 4.:P3a.r3, /1153117 or ltionil

BUN Vinnotn,
June 22, 1863.

Genrral Orders: The sale or intoxicating li-
quors to this command without written order
from a Major General in strictly prohibited.

Persons having liquors in their possession
are required to report the fact to the Provost
Marshal or nearest general officer, stating the
amount and kind, that a guard may be placed
over Wand the men prevented-from getting it;

3d. Any violation of part 1 of these orders, or
failure to comply with part 2, will be punished
by the immediate confiscation of all liquors in
the possession of the offending parties, besides
rendering their other property liable to seizure,

The citizens of the country through which this
army may pass, who are not in the military ser-
vice, are admonished to abstain from all acts of
hostility, upon the penalty of being dealt within
a summary manner. A ready acquiescence to
the demands of the military authorities will
serve greatly to lessen the rigors of war.

By command of Lieutenant General
A J. EWELL.

A. L. Penn. vrou, A. A. GetteraL •

THE REBELS OCCUPYING GETTYSIIRRa
ALARM IN THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY.

.14111 d 126.
Governor Curtin has received information that

the rebels occupied Gettysburg, to day, with ten
regiments of infantry, with cavalry and artillery.
The operator at that point, while sending a die
pat c 4 to Gen. Couch, was forced to leave before
finishing it, to prevent being captured. It is be-
lieved that this force intends to strike the North-
ern Central Railroad, eitherat Hanover Junction
or York, which is distant about thirty miles.
- The Governor has also received information
that the rebels hold all the passes of South
Mountain.

Hundreds of horses are being driven over the
bridge of the Susquehanna, followed by men,
women and children—the defenceless inhabi—-
tants of Cumberland Valley.

IlAnuisnuno, June 26-11 o'clock, P. Al
The rebel force which occupied Gettysburg to-

day was the Division of General Earley, belong-
ing to Longstreet's Corps. This makes two corps
known to have crossed the Potomac. The troops
of Longstreet were supposed to have crossed at
Shepperdetown Ford.

When Rhodes' Division of Ewell's Corps ar—-
rived at Chambersburg, the telegraph operator
was unable to escape. He remained until Wed—-
nesday, when he succeeded in escaping by way
of Loudoun to the Pennsylvania. Railroad. He
arrived here to day. He reports that the enemy
numbered twelve thousand and had five batteries
of artillery. They were accompanied by a long
train of wagons and ambulances. All the offi-
cers had on new uniforms. When he left, Gen.
Johnson's Division, belonging to the same corps,
was within six. miles of the town. The soldiers
believed they were going to Harrisburg, and were
very anxious to know how far it was.

The enemy have made no effort to occupy
Carlisle to-day, although they are encamped
within four miles of the town.

THE ADVANCE ON GETTYSBURG
IIAREISIBITILG, June 28

On Friday morning the Twenty-sixth Pennsyl-
vania Militia, Colonel Jennings, was attacked by
the advance of Earley's cavalry, two and a half
miles south of Gettysburg, and having but a
small force he retired, after a brisk skirmish,
marching all day Friday and bivouacked one
mile east of Petersburg (or York Springs). Ho

resumed the march next day and arrived at Mlle-
burg last night, where the citizens prepared re-
freshments for his wearied command. The Col.
was not well acquainted with the roads, but he
met a gentleman from Dillsburg about two miles
south of that town, who piloted him to Harris—-
burg. The regiment resumed the march this
morning at 2 A. M., and arrived at Bridgeport,
opposite Harrisburg, about 12 H., to day. The
rebels kept up a close chase, and a sergeant, who
was captured and subsequently escaped, says
that they frequently declared their determination
to capture the whole, command, and to that end
they pushed on rapidly without paying any at—-
tention to the stragglers. Col. Jennings's loss is
stated at 292 92 are known to be prisoners, and
200 missing, among the number one Captain and
one Lieutenant. Some of the missing may yet
turn up safe. .

FIGHT AT WRIGHTSVILLE.
Burning of the Columbia Bridge.

liattatenutto. June 28.—York has been occu—-
pied by the Rebelit, and a portion of the bridges
on the Northern Central Railroad, this side of
that place, have been burned.

When our troops fell hack from Carlisle they
left in the barracks equipments for one oompany
of Cavalry, one regiment of Infantry, and 20,000
rations, which have fallen into the hands of the
enemy. There is a report that the barracks
have been burned, but this needs confirmation.

A fight took place at Wrightsville late this
afternoon, opposite Columbia. The troops which
were guarding the Northern Central Railroad
retreated to Columbia bridge on the approach of
the enemy, and all crossed the river except Col.
Frick's regiment, who remained at Wrightsville
to guard the bridge. The rebels attacked him
in hoary force, and in order to save hie men he
was forced to cross to Columbia. This magnifi-
cent bridge was then burned to prevent therebels
from reaching this side of the river.

The Governor has information that the rebels
are at Bainbridge, twelve miles above Ceinnibin.
with a pontoontrain sufficiently large to construct
a bridge.

The rebels that drove our men from Sterrett's
Gap yesterday, and then moved towards Dun.
cannon, have returned to the Gap. No demon-
atration has been made on the Pennsylvania
Railroad in that direction to-day,so faras known.
. Colonel Jennings' regiment, which had the
skirmish at Gettysburg, arrived here to-day. lie
lost about three hundred men in prisoners and
etragg'ere. The Moen were Bent to Richmond
and the men paroled. Some of tha men have
arrived here.
3IECUANICSBURG OCCUPIED BY THE REBELS.

Haratreneua, June 28.—{Special to the New
York Iferaldl—At 9 o'clock this morning the

rebels demanded the surrender of Mechaniesbarg
which was complied with, and our cavalry re—-
treated in good order. no enemy pulled the
United States flag and raised she rebel colors.
The town was very quiet, most of the people
having left. The enemy captured several thous-
and dollars' worth of property contracted for by
the Government—salt, flour, &o.—at Kingston.

The enemy's cavalry was abreast of Ghermans•
town by noon. The rebels are said to be on
several roads, and threaten to attack HarrlatAirg
above and below.

The rebel Gen.. Johnston's division entered
Chatabersburg on Wednesday, and on Friday
moved towards Shippenaburg. His forces num•
bored 8,000 to 10,000.

ADVANCE FOUR MILES FROM lIARRISBURO•
Heanteouaa, June 28—Midnight.—The art
firing heard to-day was a skirmish between

the enemy's advance and our outposts. No dam-
age is known to have been done on either side.
Our troops then fell back, and up to the present
time the rebel advance is four miles from here.
The authorities expect an attack to-morrow.

ACCOUNTB

ITARRISBURG, June 28.--Ouitroops Slowly re-
tired from Carlisle, and are now in and around
the fortifications of Harrisburg.

The enemy is advanciag eloWly, and in all
probability will soon commence an attack.

General Cameron •has information that ihe
rebels, 20,000 strong, are at Carlisle with 48
pieces of artillery.

Gen. Smith has made the proper disposition of
his troops. Throughout the day men have been
Coming to theidefeoce of the city, in response to
the Governor's proclamation. Among the num-
ber is a great many contrabands. They .have

all been furnished with gnus and ammunition.
Captain lirlebane, Chief of Cavalry, who was

on a reconuoisance across the river this after-
noon, reports the rebel tuou;s within three miles
of our pickets.

The enuoy fired several shots from a position
west of Oyster Pant this morning.

A FORCE OF 15,000REBEL TROOPS AT YORK
—CONTRIBUTIONS UPON TUE CITIZENS.
IlAalusnuna, June 29.—General Couch today

received the following information from York
from a source which he cmsiders perfectly re—-
liable:

The rebel force at York is 15,000 strong, un•
der Gen. Early, who has issued an order to the
citizens levying a contribution of $150,000, 150
barrels of flour, 110,000 pounds of beef, 50 bags
of coffee, and large quantities of sugar and gro-
ceries. lie has given them twenty—four hours
to comply with his wishes. Men of Pennsylva-
nial you see a foretaste of the fate reserved for
you.

The rebel troops which were at Wrightsville,
opposite Columbia, fell back to York to day.
Imboden, with 6,000 troops, comprising all arms
of the service, is believed to be twelve miles from
Moody flue, and advaneink.
THE POSITION OF LEES'S ARMY-MORE

SKIRIVIISIIIN3
HARRISBURG, June 2J.—Forty two rebel pris-

oners, including a major and lieutenant, were
sent to Philadelphia to-day, for safe keeping.
They are the accumulation of the past week.

A citizen of Carnab who left that place at
eleven o'clock last night, arrived here today.
lie states that the barracks are occupied by
seven thousand men, besides a brigade which is
encamped at each end of the town. He left there
-on Saturday for Gettysburg wherekongstreet's
headquarters are now established.

Hill's Corps was between Carlisle and Cham-
bershurg, while Anderson's Corps was at Chain.
bersburg on Friday. This is the latest informa-
tion received here in regard to the position of
the main body of Lee's army.

The city was considerably excited late this
afternoon by artillery firing at the &Ont. When
the truth wan ascertained it was found that our
men were shelling the woods where a rebel picket
had been established.

The enemy hate shown nd disposition Lo ad
Vance to-day.

EVACUATION OF YORK BY THE FLEBELS
COLUMBIA, PA., June 30.

We learn from York that the rebel army, un-
der GeneralEarly, evacuated that place about
half.past four o'clock this morning, taking the
road to Carlisle. The total force was about ten
thousand men, with twelve pieces of artillery.
Upon reaching York, Gen. Gordon with about
five thousand men, was sent forward to Wrights-
ville. This force returned about three o'clock
on Monday atternwan, and encamped some three
miles out. towards Carlisle, where they were
joined this morning by Gen, Early and tne bal-
ance of his force, and the whole proceeded to
join the forces of Gen. Ewell in the Cumberland
Valley. During the stay of the rebel force in
York private property was generally respected.
A number of oars of the Northern Central road
were burned, but the railway station, Govern-
ment hospital, &c., were left. uninjured. They
made no secret, yesterday, of their purpose to
leave to-day, and their destination. Their wag-
ons, mules, &., were almost wholly those ,that
hail been captured from the Federal farces.

Gen. Early, who was in command, is apparent-
ly about sixty-five years of age, with gray hair
and whiskers, and is quite infirm. Gen. Gordon
is a man of about forty five, and a Sne.looking
dashing soldier. A somewhat singular incident
occurred on Sunday. A South Carolina officer
had drawn up his troops in the square at York,
and read to them, from a Philadelphia paper, an
account of the recent sacking and .burning of
Darien e-' Bluffton, , which he followed by a
cautionco that any like eaceerve- on their
part w 1 e most severely punished.:

Oft e o b contribution levied upo#the citi—-
zens of York, they collected about $30,000, and
perhaps a larger amount in goods and produce.
Gettysburg was called on for $50,000, of whieh
$15,000 was collected. .

MOVEMENTS OF THE REBELS IN THE CUM
BERLAND VALLEY.

HAKRLbBURG, June 80
The city is as quiet as though it was Sunday..

There is no excitement in the streets, and all the
soldiers are at their posts Yesterday 500 cav-
alry belonging to Colonel Pieree'e command (late
ilailroy's,) had a fight with Imbodeu's dtavalry at
McConnellsville,. defeating them and driving
them through the town. The rebels had three
killed, while on our side, two men were wounded.
We took thirty-three prisoners.'

GeneralBarly'e clidision left York this morn-
ing taking the road to Carlisle, Lee is now con-
centrating' his artil in the valley between Ship-
pensburg and Chambereburg, evidently antici-
pating an attack from the Army of the Potomac.
P.well'e corps is still in front of Harrisburg, and
may attack at any time.

Gen. Lee and his staff were at Carlisle last
night. The rebel infantry force was thisniorn-
lying about fourteen miles from Harrisburg.
They are marching towards that City, and may
come up to our forces some time this after-
noon. An engagement is expected then, though
it may be postponed till the morning.

`The telegraph, we' learn, is uninterrupted
along the whole line of the Pennsylvania PAM
road. The trains are running also, but slowly
and cautiously, so as to avoid a surprise.

REBEL MOVEMENTS ON THE NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILiOAD.

COLUMBIA, PA , Jane 30
S. S. Blair, train.master,of the Northern Cen-

tralRailroad, left York this morning about eight
o'clock, The Mel/ bad 'all left Ihere except the
rear guard, which was moving off when he left.
They left very unexpectedly, and in a hurry.
It was reported that Gen. Pleasanton's outer
pickets had been seen within nine miles of York.

The demand on York, including 4100,000 in
money, wasabout 300,000. The citizens raised
00,000 in cash and subsistence, and had twen
ty days to raise the balance. None of the pri-
vate families were molested. The citizens were
aff treated with reapect, anti the railroad prop—-
erty not disturbed, except about thirty old care
at the ehops for repairs.

'South.or Glen Rook the road is not disturbed.
The rebel farce at York was not over 8,000, with
18 pieces of artillery. Their force at Wrights—-
ville was 3,009, with 0 pieces of arti'lery.

•

THE REBELS RETREATING BEYOND CAR
• lam

HAILIII9IIIISO, June 30.
All is quiet here. The rebels have retreated

beyoud Carlrela.• - -

THE REBELS' RETREAT—GENERAL PLEAS-
ONTON NEAR GETTYSBURG.

-134Anranona, June$0
A portion of Gen. Lee's army has passed down

the valley- towards .s'hippensburg. Gen. Elven
has moved to Troy and got in the flank of the
rebel advance before Harrisburg. The enemy
hav's been driven hack nine miles from Mechan-
icsburg,

It is reported that General Pleasanton and our
forces ore in the vicinity of Gettysburg, and
have oaptured'a rebel 'Crain tour miles long.

CAVALRY SKIRMISK NEAR DIECIIANISBURa
Ilannisnuou: June gib, 11 P. M.

A skirmish took, plitc..l this evening. about six
o'clock, near Mechanicsburg, between our ad—-
vance and somt. rebel cavalry, who bad twit
pieced of artillery. Our .croops had four pieces,
and the firing was ket,t up quite briskly for some
time, when the rebels were forced to leave. The
farmers living near Where it occurred state
that the rebels had one killed. Our loss was a
lieutenant- and private wounded. The new
troops are eau to Lave behaved well.

CAVAtItY ENCIAriMiIiNT AT HANOVER
JUNCTION

IlAttatenono, July 1.
A battle took place- yesterday afternoon at

Hanoyer JUCIC: ion inityvert General Pleasant on's
force and the rebel eavtiry. It lasted nearly the
whole afternoon. The •enemy lost 400 men in
killed and wounded and missing, besides six
pieces of artillery, Our lose is reported at 200.

It is believed that the main body of General
Lee's army is between Gettysburg and Cham-
bersburg. The indications are that a battle has
been fought to-day.betttmen Lee and Meade, but
to what extent, or with What Milt, is netknown,
nor is it likely to be to night.

Heavy firing has been heard here during the
entire evening in Me direiition of Carlisle. It
is a long way off, hatat Limos very rapid.

IMPORTANT FROM CUMBER-
LAND VALLEY!

Our Troops Advance and Occupy
Carlisle.

General Lee Demands its Surrender.
GIXIN.IIIILarg SVIZTEIC ILEFIISEIS.

THE TOWN BOMBARDED
IlAnutt ouzo, July 2

Yesterday morning the lest of the rebel infan-
try moved through Carlisle Oar forces under
General W. F. Smith slowly but steadily ad-
vanced, driving in their outposts.

Skirmishing took place along the whole line,
with detached portions of the rebel cavalry and
artillery, generally resulting in their being driv
en buck.

The cannonading could be distinctly heard in
Harrisburg at intervals during the day, and the
city was in a great state of excitement. Our
forces. the cavalry being in advance, entered
Carlisle at 9 A. M., the infantry at 3 P. M., and
continued to come in up to 8 P. lid.

Between sir. and seven a large column of dust
announced the approach of the enemy on the
road leading to York, in the rear of Carlisle.

Soon after a flag of truce appeared, and a de.
mend was sent in for an unconditional surrender
by Gen. W, F. 11, Lee. Gleboral Smith premptly
refused to entertain it, and the enemy, having
placed their guns (a battery of six pieces) in po-
sition to the left of the barracks, commenced to
shell the town. General Smith replied from his
guns, which were mounted in the main street,
near the centre of the town.

During the shelling a detachment of the ene-
my made a detour around the railroad and fired
the barracks. The gas works were also set on
fire, the sparks from which are sell to have
burned several lumber yards, one private dwel-
ring and several barns. The shelling continued
trout seven until after ten in the evening.

Some of the citizens are known to be injured.
The Court House was damaged and several elicits
fell upon the college building and grounds.

Our loss is stated at ten wounded ; the enemy's
is not known. After the bombardment ceased,
Gen. Lee sent in another flag of truce, notifying
the women and children to leave the town by ten
o'clock this morning.

A telegraph operator, who left the town this
morning at half-past seven, states that the ex-
citement of the citizens during she bombardment
was very great, and that they were leaving on
foot this morning, in every direction.

The enemyfell back on the York road, after
sending in the flag of truce, and their pickets
were seen this morning in the rear of the town.

Up to noon there has beau no intelligence of
the renewal of-the attack upon the town, but
every confidence is had in General Smith's abil-
ity, not only to hold the place, but, unless the
enemy rapidly retires, his flanks and rear will be
obstructed, and his force probably captured.

The citizens in the vicinity give Lee's force at
three thousand cavalry and one battery of six
guns, light twelve pounders.

The city is shrouded in gloom at the reported
death of Gee. Reynaldo.

RETREAT OF THE REBELS FROM CARLISLE
ILuuusuuao, July 2—Midnight. The rebel

force which was in the neighborhood of Carlisle,
this morning, has fallen back in the direction of
the main body ofLee's army.

Heavy firing has been heard to-day in the di-
rection of the point where Gen. Meade's and
Lee's armies are supposed to be.

The Battle Near Gettysburg.

NEALVIIrLOSS ON MOTE SIDES

Major•Gienerai Reynolds Killed.
NEW YORK, July 2-4 o'clock, A. M

The New York Times bag just received the fol-
lowing important dispatch, datedSnr Gettytt-
burg, ra., July 1: The first heavy engagement
on Pennsylvania soil was commenced at 9 o'clock
this morning between the rebels, under Generals
Longstreet and Hill, and the First and Eleventh
Corps, under Generals illeade and Reynolds.

The locality of the battle is beyond Gettys-
burg, on the Chambereburg pike.

Portions of the fight have been very severe,
and attanded with heavy loss. Thus far the
onset of the enemy has been successfully resist-
ed by the two corps mentioned.

The Third and Twelfth Corps are now coming
up. • -

I regret to say that Major-General Reynolds
was mortally wounded, and has since died.

LATER ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE NEAR
GETTYSBURG.

BALTIBIORZ, July 3
We learn from officers of Reynolds' staff that

our forces passed through Gettysburg at 10 o'
clock yesterday morning, and when a quarter of
a mile west of the town encountered the cow.
mend of Longetreet and Hill, and Reynolds's
corps was in the advance. It stood the force of
the attack until relieved by the 3d corps, and a
commanding position was secured.

The rebels made strong attempts to flank our
position, but were repulsed, and while repelling
them Major General Reynolds and Brigadier-
General Paul fell, under a volley from the rebel
infantry. They were mounted and at the bead
of their troops.

In the course of the conflict ourtroops changed
to a stronger position, and the fight ceased for
the day at four o'clock.

At the close of the evening, the whole Army
of the Potomac had reachedvhe field, and Gene-
ral Meade had all his corps strongly posted fur
the renewaletif the battle this morning.

The Weis of the enemy was conanlered. fully
equal Le owe. Our loss in officers wan severe.

Colonels Stone and Wietar are both wounded
and taken prisoners. Col. ‘Vistar commanded a
Pennsylvania regiment, Ole Bucktalls) and the
2J brigade of the let Army Corps, and was acting
Brigadier of the 21 brigade. General Newton
took command of the let Army Corps, at the fall
of Major-General Reynolds.

THE GREAT BATTLE
Firing Renewed Yesterday Morning

lIARRISBURG, July 8...
There is a great excitementhere, autl we are

all anxious to know the result of the battle
fought yesterday and last night, between the
armies of Generals Meade and Lee.

Persona at Columbia, Bainbridge and in the
neighborhood of York, heard the roar of artillery
distinctly. At times it was rapid and heavy.

At daylight this morning it was again re—-
newed. The battle must have been ietheneigh—-
borhutd of Gettysburg.

BOARD OP CONTROLLERS.
A special meeting of the Board of Controllers, Beading

School District, wee held on Monday afternoon Jane 291k,
1563.

Theroll being called, the following member' were pre'
ens, Tin:

Messrs. Benet% Frees, Oernand, Hahn, Rain
Rooker. Jooee, Rusty, Magian, McCurdy, Moors, Mulligan
Peacock, Richards, Roland, Seidel, Scull, Stout,

The object of the meeting having been stated by the Pre
Went, Ike following, on motion of Mr. Stoat, was mass!
moue!). adopted :

Resoived, That the male teachers or the Melt School bepermilted t enlist in the military service of th& State for
three months, and that their sltuessious be kept open fur
them.

Mr. Moors moved that the foregoing resolution also apply
to an the teachers of the Wale Grammar Schools, who may
desire toeater the service. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Peocock moved that to case those teachers whoentnt
for three months be not sooner discharged, ante aviaries
for the mouth of September be paid AS hatetafore.

The motion was adopted.
The Schools of all those who enter the military service

clone Immediately.
On motion of Mr. Freer, the High School Committee

were anthorized And requested to postpone the Annual
Commencement exercises announced to take place on
Thursday evening next, untilsuch future time as may be
fixed upon by We Committee.

Adjourned. L. DRINER, Secretarg.

I.I2AVV SiItrMENT OF COAL —The amount of
coal transported by Railroad last week was 74,-
114 00—by Canal, 29 801—total for the week,
103,015 00, against 74,591 tuns for the corres-
ponding woke last year.

This is the heaviest shipment ever made from
Schnylkill'county in a single week, by at least
Bor 9,000 tons. The belief that the tolls, .to.,
would be advanced on the Ist of July, caused
the great increase.

etto Affsitc..
PAY VP' TOVII LIG

Last oblige Is hereby gives, toall dealer• In Metehandise,
Millers, Distillers, Brewer., Brokers and other•, that their
Licensee Weal be paid onor before the Iat day sf Julynext,

otherwise suit will puedively be brought within ten days

slier said date, as recruited by Law

June 27] WILLIAM HERIIST, Treasurer.

par NOTICE.—The Tax Payers of the Read-
ing School District will take notice that the duplicate.

have been pieced in the halide of the Treiniarar, M. Mange,
Eoq., who.° office is in Sixth street, near Penn. Those

whopay their taxes berme the drat of August next, Will
receive a deduction of five per cent.

•

Mr EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT THE COURT
Houss.—Dlvine service to-morrow (Sunday) morning, at

10 o'clock. Seats free to the public. In the evening at St.
Barnabas, at 3i before 8 o'clock.

VW' The UNION PRAM MEETING Willbe held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In the Ebenezer Menlo.
dist Church, Fourthstreet, below Penn, at 3 o'clock. Sol-
diers and citizens are Invited to altend.

Mr FOURTH OP JULY.—The Reading Post
0111ce willbe closed to•day, except between the bouts of
12 to 1, and 6 to 7 o'clock, P. M.

The Banks and bestows places generally will also be

closed during tha do, In accurdence urn the tumid custom
for the observance of the Fourth.

mar ADMITTED TO TOE BAIL.— Wednesday,
Jane 30, 1863, in the Court of Common Pleas of Berke

county, on minionof B. P. Pearson, &sq., Bees-Len Boras
was admitted to practice as an Attorney at Law Is the
several Course of barks county,

•

Clitatittkriort oP vas Foungli. 7- The
Democratic Standing Committee of this county, at a meet-
lug on Saturday last, in Keystone Hail, passed a resolu-
Dun inviting the Democratic citizens of the county general-
ly to meet at Manderbacifs Spring, on. the 4th, fur the

purpose of celebrating the anniversary of Independence
Day In an appropriate manner.

In the present state of affairs, the meeting thusappoint•
ed, will afford those who attend a good opportunity tocon-
sult together upon the dangers to which our State has be-
come eitriose.i by the 111V1161411 of the enemy, and adept
measures toaid in raising the quOta of soldiers required
from Berko county for the defense of our property and
homes.

air Tit COUNTY COMMISSIONERS AND CITY
Consume, hare promptly responded to the calla that were
made upon them by the citizens, through the War Com.
mittee, for assistance in the urgent work of raising troupe
for the State defence.

The Commissioners, at a meeting on Sunday last, agreed
to pay $0 per mouth to each single man, and $l2 per
month to each married man who volunteers in the three
months' service, for the oubsiatence of theantelvesaad fam-
ilies during Molt tocia of eureka, Tics Scat month's sub-
elotenee, we underetand, will be paid la advance, to each
Berke county volunteer, immediately upon their being
mustered into the tingle*, by Companies.

The CityCouncile,at a ',pedal meeting on Monday night,
made an appropriation of $3.000 toward defrayingthe ex-

poseee of reerolklog men to AB opthe Barks County lini-
ments, two of which, at least, it le expected will be reload.

kir RINGGOLD ARTILLERY RRORGANIZED.—At
a meeting of the old members of the Ringgold Light Ar-
tillery, held on the evening of Jane SO, C. Cesar Wagner
was elected Secretary. Col. C. B. Mc%Lightaddressed the
Company andread the authority given by the Governor
for the raising of a battery toserve 90 days, and proposed
that t ,,e, Company organize and elect WY. C. EIIMBNTROUT
se Caplets by acclamation, which was mood to. The
following cams were then proposed, and likewiseelected
by acclamation :

let Llama Daniel Kreleber, Jeremiah Solders.
2d do. Levi J. Homan.
This Company reported yesterday at Camp with 120

wee, and Weill mastered tutu the BiIILIIIIOCTICIP,

Mr DEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB.—At the regular
monthly meeting of the Club, on Saturday evening last
Mon. Mester Clymer offered a resolution, ratifying the
nominations of Madero WooDWAER and Lomita for Gov-
ernor and Supreme Judge, which was unanimouldyadopt-
ed, with enthusiastic applause. '•

Onmotion of Win. Rosenthal, Esq , a resolution was
unanimously adopted, recommending the able-bodied
members of the Club to mallet lit the btate service for the
present emergency, and Itgives as pleasure to add, that
many of them have acted promptly upon thisrecommend-
ation, and are now enrolled ,as membere of the several
Companies that have been formed in this city.

The Third mauler address of the series was delivered by
Bedard U. Shearer, Ebq Thesubject chosen, was, The
Cometltutioc, the Union, and the War," and It was treated
withmuch ability and in an eloquent style. In the de
parttimefrom and violations of the Constitution, which
the 'mint of sectionalism has incited, was shown to be the
cause of the disruption of the Union, and the consequent
civil war that is now .devitatallog_ the wintry; and in
return of the people to their allegiance to the Constitution,
by a restoration topower of the Democratic party, whose
principles are alone founded neon a tree enattitatlonal
baste, it woe forcibly urged bE the speaker, rested our
only hope of peace and le-Union as one peopleand na-
tion.

Cu motion, the thanks of the Club were unanimously
feted to bhoftror for hie Ole cud patriot'', Man.

idi-.BurtowtY.—Last Saturday morning be—-
tween 2and 3 o'clock, the Store of Mr. Lewin Brine; cor-
nerof Pena and Third West, was entered by burglar;
and robbed of eille gtettlo to the 'false of$O.l Oor 11391. "The
thieves forced opt the elide on the back door witha chisel,
broke a pane of glass and then at:lucked the doer. They
were evidently alarmed before finishing their work, and
left in a hurry : for several bundles of goods which they
had parked ap, wore (nod lying In the store, together
with a bottle halffall of bad whisky ; and several parcels
of sewing silk were dropped in Third street, in theirflight.
An attempt was made to open the patent Safe Inthe Store,
bat an ltbass combination lock that can only be opened
by one who understands it, the thieves were felled and
did no greater damage than tobreak the key that wee left
sticking in the lock. It Is mid They were seen lurking
about the house by several Wilson; and one, a butcher,
going to market early, even went so far as to look IntoAbe
keyhole, when be saw a man walking across the Store
with a ilghted candle; yet, strange to nay, he made no

110 sleet° the hareem has, as yet, bean obtained.

i Snoonria Arramt.—lsaao Levert, a ped-
lar of hate fur one of the Manufactoriesof this city, and
hitherto known es a quiet and Inoffensive man, was ;meet.
ed ea Mccdsy night, and committed todialogic Up,on the
charge of shouting,with intent to kill John Ealing, a man
about 80 years ofage, a saddler in the employ of Mr.Amos
Seidel. The affair occurred at the Union House, kept by
Wm. Boyer, in.Penn street, above Eighth. it appear. that,
daring the day, Levan, who was under the ltilinehee of
liquor, had a political dispute with a man of the same
name ea the man whom be shot, and in the evening be
called the party then present In the bar-room up todrink
and paid for them. The crowd then dispersed item the
house; and Levan, after getting his change, walked to the
trout door, drew a pistol from his pocket, and deliberately
shot Oiling, who wee sitting at the front door: The ball
struck the left eboulder-blade and, taking a downward
course, passed through the lungs and lodged. After dis-
charging his plelol, Leffan ran away, and hid himself is
the loft of the hat manufactory of Mew. Leven, Lott le
Co,of which firm he le, however, not a member. When
he found that he was discovered, be drew his revolver and
threatened to about the police °lacer who was inadvance;
bet the officer also palling out hierevolver, compelled him
tocome out front hie hiding•piace, when he was secured,
though not without a desperate struggle, sod taken to the
Lock-Up. The wound of Ehling wad at first supposed
tobe mortal, but hie symptom. have since taken a more
favorable turn, and hie physician now thighs lila recovery
probable.

Lavin had. a heaving before the Mayor _ma Mayday
morning, and wan held in *3,000 bail for a tat rare hearlikt.
He iltstletta,and we believe novena persous who witnessed
the affair, are reedy toswear, that the shooting wan pure-
!),accidental. We truer thin may be proved to have been
the elm.

Aar POSTPONFBIENTB.—The .war excitement
has rendered necessary the postponement ofall the amuse•
mantaand other public observances that were announced
far Mi. week. Among others, the Concert of the .Mozart
Musical Union," appointed for Tuenday eveeing fast, and
the Annual High School Commencement, appointed fur
Thursday evenieg, havo been Postponed until further no—-
tice.

RICUOVAL OF VALUABLES.—The official
records of Cumberland county were brought toHeadinglag week, and deposited for safe-keeping in the vaults ofthe Court House of this county. We may also mate, thatthe bulk of the coins co:es, end valeablee is the severalBanking imititutiniis of Heading, were removed to a placeof security, a bodulred•ntilea or no from Reading, nearlythree week:ago.

,"CAVALRY COMPANY AItRIVED.—A Comps-
ny of over ILO stalwart men from Schuylkill county,mounted upon good horses, fur cavalry service, arrivedhere yesterday afternoon, under command of Capt. Thom-as 8.Richards, late of the First Perms. Cavalry, and weret►wiraed to quarters at Camp Mableabog.

ter NEws Faom Tic s 104ra rENNA. itEnt-
LIENT —A letter from 1 el Davie, or Ilan laa4,ia home Val-
-dated at Fmolorl, S. C. Jolla 17th, el is•li as sues
inieresiiug itabaristail u te:SAVO to ibis I,4llaSui, %oth
wilt he totted tu ills foliewing entreats:

•• 1 leise bat little Is say of the Hil, Co:open' A.
der Lieutenant Langhliu, is un deiached FPI VIM. at a plan•
tat,oa a few wiles up the island, where they wilt lidilldto
for the present. Fifteen men. o ;needed by L1.1,-.414(
Bitting, of (unitarily El, are rtatWood at St

St. Deka* lelarsi, tea toilet hate. Pasafort. With thsp d
exceptions the regiment is at Its old camp.

" In my former lettere I neglected to lunation a wedding
which took place in thin town some few weeks ago.
white Mall, who lied been a soldier, nail Ibelieve is aPuce.
sylvanlan, woe married to a colored woman, oat t riarly
black, hut a gond fast yellow. The ceremony lViiN
formed by a noire pletteher, in the neve church, so.i id
the midst ofa crowd of black,. it created uo tea.,stion
In a few da s It was discovered that each party hdil
the other, both haying col;tigal comp...ions el” ,wl.sr..
Yesterday aftereoou I saw at Slicer, who wears the soap;
of a Lieutenant Colonel, gallauttog a black wows. and
doing the agreeable to her; butit to only jest to say that
ha dose not hold hie codlMlSsiou 11l a While (ultimatal.

Lir BEBIOEB ACCIDENT.-8181Ulel Aribl, who
waa engaged In muting off the large limbs of a tree oe the
premises of Jacob Eagle, in Douglass township, lierks
county, on the 224 ilk,fella the ladder on which he w
standing,and was precipitated upon a rock below, a limb
of the tree at the same time falling upon him, and cruehlag
his left leg so badly that it became necessary to atepet.t.,
it. The operation was performed by Doctors llotfmau434
You Bnalatic, of rOttegewm

WarDUItELL'II BATTZRY ex VIC.II.abI7RO —The
following extract front a letter Just receivel from
the men of Capt. Durell's Battery, shows that our conj.,
tares es to the destination of the battery, after its &int Lute
front Kentucky, were correct:

Near Vielmburg, Ifiso., Jam l 1563.—irrlred h"
thismorning; the town in sight mortar hosts w.
go toWarrantor, a tear miles below Vicksburg. All wen:.

EISAVIEO POST OFFICE
The undereigned having, by permission of the PeFt-

muter General, enlisted in the three menthe service
fur State defence, hasappointed DAVID 31cRsiour,
sot ae Assistant Poskuuutele atifilify his tabotteaa, at. tut,.
leg kindly consented to serve, has been duly 6WOIII lo
ant in thatcapacity. The mailing and delirery derail:lo,n
ofthe office will be in charge of Cliental' B. Wecc, Chief
Clerk. Au extra force of clerks is being organized u, sioet
the greatly lammed hominess of the once, occasioned Ly
the eatabliehment of a military encampment at thld Mace.

J. 1601A130, Postme.tor.
Reading, July 2,1863.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE TO JURORS

V HE JURORS SUMMONED TO ATTEND
t Court ou ther.'ECOND MONDAY of A UOUSP. A. D.,804, beteg the loth day ofeald ?teeth' Igo btreby autincl

NOT TO ATTEND onbald en'''.-
By order of the Court.

A. K. MEMO, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Reading, July 4,11363.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSEUP,

r l'q PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
ISTINO between the enbacrlbere, et the l'ackerack

MM. under the firm of Brill & %taager, woe dienelved by
mutual consent on the 9th day of June, 1863 The bald.
einem of tbe late firm will be continued. at the old mei.d,
by 8, Brubaker, who 15 duly antbotked to Recite Mt
moneys due said Arm, and to metre settlement of the est-
Mendingaccounts. 'TAMP-1K ft. FIIILL,

jolt' 4-3mo] B. BRUBAKER.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Of 13132kb:telllining, Berko County,

TIRE MEMBERS OF SAID COMPANY ARE
I. hereby notified that the anderslgned agent will nuns&

at thefollowing named places, to receive Aeeeeemenl He.
12. now doe, being 1111 upon each thousand insured

P. 8 —Aiwa'ss have your Policies along to °adorns pay-
ment thereon,
Friday, Julylo, forenoon, at Bucks's, Wornarvvnis.

•• 10, afternoon, at E.Fisher's,L..Hoidsibeig
Saturday, " 11, lorenoon, at Spa,d's, Brownertile.
Kooday, " 13, forenoon, at Jos. Gaul's, Comm.

13, afternoon, at Knauer's, Brecknock.
Tuesday, •` 14, forenoon, at PloughTar. nohow°,

" /4, afternoon, al Qilmer's, Cternarvon.
Thursday, " 10, forenoon, at Harttnan'e, Alsace.

#6 " 18. afternoon, at Eiehreea, Mehlsoberg.
Friday and Saturday, July 17 apd 18th, at Slaking

July 4-31] HENRYMULL, Agent.

ORPRIANS' COURT SALE

PIIRSUANf TO AN ORDER OF THE OP.-
MANS' Court of Herbs county, will he scold at Public

Veudue, nu Saturday, the fire' day of Anna, A. D. Idol,
on the premises, In Hereford townehip. Barks county: All
that cartels meanomire rod tract of laud, situate fu the
townshipand county aforesaid, bounded by landsofMaceMenech.Menuch. George Kauffman, George Hoof, Anthony EIM,

Juhu Hollinger, and ethos, containing tweety tare
sores more or Mee. The fin movements are a two-
story BTOHNI HOUSE, a one story Log Hence and

Stable, a two-story Wheelwright Chop, Whip-Saw, I.iircu-
tar Sew, Turning Bench, Water Power, fig. Late the pro.
party of WllLiam Bauer dad:seemed.

bale to 134.1111/001108at ono o'clock In the afternoon, whou
d.e.fienclmsce will he gim.n, and the terms of aisle mode
known by 4111ABLESKRIM Administrator.

By order of the Coart.—D*OtßL Hans, Clark.
July 4, 1803-41

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

13lII3SUANT TO AN ORDER O' TUE OR-
PHANS' Condo( Berke county, will be sold at Pahlle

endue, ou Satuiday , the rhghth day of Magnet,A. D. Iho.l,
en the premiere, in Washington township, Berke county:
All that certain inersunse and two tract* of land, Wiest.,
to Washington townehip, Berke county, one of them
hounded by Linde of Lower Mount Plearatit Purge 1e.....,,
containing seven acres and three pershes. The whim
bounded by lands of Jacob Focht, Jacob Karp, /Hoot, Rehr,others,mand others , containing eight ace cud one handfed and

riturty•two perches; together, fifteen acre* and one
hundred and forty•five porches. The linproyemente
area MS and shalt story STONE OW/SLUNG HOUSE

Stone Stable, end well of Water, 1,419 the propoily 14Rearm Ocrauly, deceased.
time to commence at one o'clock In the afternoon, when

due attendance will be given, and term' of ogle rondo
known by Fl A liftlET STERLING. /'NICHOLAS ANDRE, Admlnietrators.

By order of the Court.—Dagatzt, BMW. Clerk.
July 4r 1149-41
Public Vendee of Personal Property.

Iv-ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE. ON.Tbureday, the 23d day of Jnly, INS, at the hoer
of Dr. H. W. Johnson, (late deceased) in Boyerstown,
Berke co., the &nowise PERSONAL PROPERTY, to wit;111011SM 4of them extra fast drivers. 12 Beery MULES,8 Heavy Ore Wagons and '24 Nate of Igolo Harass., '2 two-
born family Carriages, Phy.letan'e N 114,101112 Wagoa,
1 Top Baggy goo as new, /Buggy without top, 1 Trotting
Buggy, 1 Bulkey, 2 ore-borne bleighs, 8 'Ate sliver-platedHarness (doable), 3 re's silver-plated Harness (steels), 1Saddle end Orme 12 Horde Blanltote, lot of toed Mate.,lot or Fly Nate. Whoolbe crow, d Shoats, lot of Cibleknit.
Shovel* 404 Forks, Buckets and Metudtres, 1 Grubbing'Hoe, lot of (larder' Hose, and all other Implements about
the enable,

also, 4 Beds Rnd Bedsteads, I Sideboard and Boma,Spring-Seat Chairs. 6 Cana Rear Chair,,, 12 Wlud+cor
Chairs. 1 Sofa, 1 Piano, 2 NMI' TWOS, 3 MarbleTop Coniro trbios, booking Chairs, / Pivot Chair. 3Cane•Seat Stook used In 0i11ea..400 garde Carpet, I lint
Rita, Blinds and Window Rhodes, 1fail set white Granite
Teas, a lot of Qnseneware, 4 Chamber Bette, 3 Clucks,Looking Rinser, Paintings, 1 Crib and Bedding, 2 Sleigh
Robes, Coal and Wood Stoves with Pipe, Bird Cease.Vinegar, CopperKettle, Meat and Wash Tabs, lot of Woodand Coal, and a great many ether articles Mu numerous to
mention.

Aldo, a fallassortment of DRUGS and MEDICINES usedin bid practice. r
.

Oak) to Cool Mallooat .12 o'clock, noon. Conditions made
known at the time aud piece h 9

Y. Y. BRIVIDLINGER
W. IL 6111.11.July .4.41t] J. B. RELOADS, Aaminietrat9ll

CUM BLANKETS.
A LAME azORTNICIT O 1

GUM BLANKETS • PONCHOS ,

COATS, CUPS, PIPES, &C.,

W. G. VON NIED.W.S
ZISIZIZAALVIIDER STORE,

SIXTH STREET, ABOVE PENN'.
July 4-St

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS ! I
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ROACIIIIS. B.A.T, MEC% BED

8U IS, ANTS, Ac.,
Are thoroughly destroyed* by this most

VALUABLE PREPARATION,
NO MONEY' WASTED IN BUYING IT,

FOR IT • NEVER. FAILS.
MOM. .

- • 25 CENTS PER BOX.
•

Retailed by the following Druggists in Resdint :
J. K. ARCURDY. S. A. 111ARSRALL, 8. S. STEVENS,

JOHN R. MASER, G. W. RUEDI, and R. bERONEE.
Also, Wholesaled beyS. A. MARSHALL, E43t Penn Egnare, and J. K. He.

CURDY, No. 10, South Fifth Street.
PRINCIPAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPOT.
139 South 10th at., Ist door ab Walnut,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CAUTION:

Each Box of the genuine Exterminator bears the fac simile
signature of IC. Hurt.jr.

Be sure and fink your Draontota for BUT'S EXTERN'.
BATOR, and no other. fjcily 4-31no


